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Defence allocation for
.FY25 lessthan Z;%of GDP

Does defence Budget fa[[ short?

The Defence Budger of In-
dia has seen a consistent
and notable increase over
the past few financial years.
However, the allocation for
FY25 is just about 1.9 per
cent of the GDP. This is at
a time when most advanced
economies spend 2 to 5 per
cent of their GDPs on mil-
itary, acconding to the In-
ternational Monetary Fund.
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Ttris year, India allocated
t5.21-lakh crore to tlre
Ministry of Defence. this is
13 per qent of'the total
Buftet orpenditure. The
revised estimates for FY24
show that the expenditure
in the ongoing fiscal is
t6.23-lakh crore. This was
13.2 per cent of the FY24
Budget and 2.08 per cent of
the GDP,

"Ihe governmentls de-
cision to maintain the
Budget below 2 per cent of
GDP may reflect a balance
between defence require-
ments and broader eco'
nomic _considerations. The
need for a balanced ap
proach to overall fiscal
managemerft is required for
the years atrea4" said
Subbu Venkatachalau,
HEad of Marketing, Car-
borirndum Universal Ltd, a

cortrpany that provides bal-
listic. solutions to the
armed forces,

From Fy20 ,!o FYZS,
there has bgen a steady up
ward trend in the Budget
estimate for defence , with
cowiderable i allocation to-
war.ds the Indian Army.

The acual defeace ex-
penditure fou tlre fiscal year
20L9-20 stood at <4,52,995
crorci. which incrEased to
t5,21,540;85 crore for the
proiected Budget of 2O24-

2$, representing a zubstan-

lndia fourth largest military spender

tial eromrttt traiectory. As of represent a critical aspect
\ozi, lndtds"defedce or- of ttre defe'nce Budget, en-
penditure stood at $91.+ sur-ing the well-being and
LiUiory trailing behind'tlrC financial security of retired
United $tates; China and milltary -persomel and

PEN8IoN SPEND tion of ttre defence Buig*
A considerable portion of to pensioi.s higltligks ttre
the Budgtt, ' totalling - financial commiunents to
<1,53,407 Irore in tY21 retired personnel, which iq
(acnral), <l{zrogi crore in essential," said
FY24'(rodsed estimate), Venkatachalam.
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